If you can reply yes to these six questions, your daycare or pre-school qualifies as a Sun-Safe Facility, joining
the many other facilities throughout the province to receive certification. The BC Cancer Agency would like to
recognize your efforts by awarding you a Sun-Safe Facility certificate so that parents and other visitors from
your community are aware of your efforts. Please fax or mail in this completed page to receive your Sun-Safe
Facility certificate.
1. Does your facility limit the amount of time children are outside in summer or have
them play in the shade between 11 am and 3 pm when too much sun is harmful?

Y/N

2. Does your facility try to avoid having children outside for extended periods around
midday when the sun’s rays are most damaging?

Y/N

3. Does your facility encourage children to wear hats and long sleeves from late spring
to early fall and especially in the summer months?

Y/N

4. In summer months, does your facility encourage the use of SPF 30+ sunscreen and
either provide it on site or ask that parents bring a bottle for their children if they are
old enough to appropriately apply it?

Y/N

5. Is there enough shade in your playground, whether from trees or a shade structure,
for all children to avoid the sun on a very hot day?

Y/N

6. Would you display sun safety information, such as a poster, so that parents can pick
up some sun safety tips for their children?

Y/N

Please indicate the capacity of your facility, to receive Sun Safe materials for all children:
Please provide the name of your facility as it should appear on the certificate, as well as your full
mailing address:
Name of your facility:
Full mailing address:

Contact person:

Suite 600, 750 W. Broadway, Box 614, Vancouver, BC, V5Z 1H5
P: 604.877.6227 or 800.663.3333 x6227 F: 604.877.6212 or 866.451.4567

Phone number:

www.bccancer.bc.ca/PPI/Prevention

